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r FEARS HUSBAND lI-

S
I

A VICTIM AND

H NOTAFUGITIVEW-

illiarii
i

J I < L Smith Did Not Es-

cape
l

i
I

From Wards Island

Wife Relieves
i

I

ASKS INVESTIGATION

Told of Horrors After Me

Vas Informed of Plan
for Release

1

In the belief that them Is more behind
the reported p cape offlier hiifsband from
Wards Islind on last election night
than luis been toM her by n curt note
Informing her that her husbind escaped

t from the Institution of which The
1 t livening World snmo time io tevaIed

the Inner winkings Mrs William L
1 I Smith of No IMS WuMilnglon nvenue

lias ingnKijil Inhn II Itngati nn attor-
ney

¬

i III No 115 Nassau Street to de
fiR fid n full i a Vest Igit t Ion nt the hands j

nf the State Hnanl iri Luuacy-
PmlthI n than of fifty years was com-

mitted
¬

T lo the Manhiitlan State Hospital
on Wards Island on Juno 11 this year

j He hud delniluiis that enemies were
i FeekliiK to attnrl his family and on one

occasion locked the hors nf his home
and Inspected all tin tool that waR

I eaten III the belief that there was a pint
to poison him-

ReadyI to Release Him
l On Sept t last iJr Phillip of the

I medical staff of Wants Island reported
that there was no raoson why Smith
should not be restored to hN family

IlI provlildl t hey gay him duo mio
S Mrs Smith visited her husband a few

days ago with tlf iniurmutlun that an
order for the tiling of a bond for his

L i release had been procured from Justice
GenII and that In a few weeks he

Ii I would be with his family one more
Smith was much chwrcd and was look-

ing
¬

forward eagerly to coming horn
I said Mrs Smith to an Evening World

reporter She added that Smith said
I have much to tell you of the hor-

rors
¬

of this place but I cannot now I
have seen murder done hero with my
own eyes

Yesterday Mrs Smith received the fol-

lowing
¬

f
Mabon

note from the hospital signed-
Dr

Dear Madam Your husband escaped
from this institution on the night otJ Nov 3 Please watch for him at your
home and report any news uf him nt
once to the authorities of the Manhattan4
Slate Hospital-

S
What She Fears

C-

f1f

Mrs Smith visited the Island Imme-
diately

¬

I and was told she says that
k her husband had picked the lock uf a

door leading onto a flreescape ant es-

caped
¬

I do not believe the story told me
said Mrs Smith louay 1 am con-
vinced

¬

from hints dropped by one or
two friendly attendants that I have not
tieen told the whole truth by theauthorities on Wan < Inland My hns
liund was feeble and hoMdei w litre WitS
he to get nn Implement or the knowl-
edge

¬

necessary to pick a lock Why
whould he try to escape when he knew
his freedom was only a few hours oftI have engaged Mr Ho all to urge

I that an Investigation be made of the
I case of my hubbunit who I am con ¬

I vinced did not try to escape at all hut
I being hot tempered met with the same
3 treatment as The Evening World de-

ncrlhed In Its columns at the time of Its
> Investigation

>
UNCLE JOE IN TOWN

r BiienUer here In Go Over Cnii
it reps Iotii I IliliimB-

pcnkcrs Cannon arrived In this city
l t today accompanied by Congressman

SIcKlnley of Illinois who is Chairman
of the Ilcpubllcan Congrchslonal Com-
mittee

¬

TIme Speaker anti Mr McKlnley went
I Into a confeience with Secretary

iKiudenslnger over the Congressional re-
turns

¬

and a statement probably will be
I

I iBHiied later In the day Sjiakr Cannun doelliiPd to make liny statrment
until Im hall gone care fiml I y over alltile returns

I
J i

DINNER TO MINISTER WU

Dlilumn mid Wtfi to II r Honor
ioext nt Inki nooi1

I Wu Ting Inng tho Chinese Minister
to time United States and Madam Wu

r Ting Fang will be guests of honor nt a
illmier and mecipt loll given by Mr mid

I Mrs Eugene Christian at their home
No 609 Madison avenue Lakewooil V-

J Saturday Nov 7 Many other dis-
tinguished

¬

people will bo plotrut-
Minister Wu will deliver an addressJ tipon the frlendlv relations lmimr ho

tween tlid United SI tiles ii nit China a nil
udvocatu u closer commercial union

a
iI A Conmoiirr of Hljr Tliliicn

Although but a young man ant rssIn
U rtin rkablx youthful face Manuel Klein
the conductor of the huge lltporctaio or

It rtneitra and componor of all the iwulc of
that moniter playhouie haa afroinplUhM
test of competition thai are eeldum

t unloved by much older men
Blnce tho opening of the Hippodrome ole

t iI1 yeari ago he hal furnished sit the inmlcul
sumbfno of Ihe rolonl noflaelrs iti or

Co r 1 r exploited on Hi legs The macnltude of
U thla task can be readily undertlixxl when

I t It la taken Into cnn Merilli i that every
I lone mutt Lie of a dltllnct tyi one whoir

I lyric adapti Ilielf n that the linger con
f mIke every word un aintood to the lop of

j the hlghral gallery too full city block
from the stag

Ct Tbeie aonga must silo poeieaa the greatest
tuntuln uiul be uf his iwpulir vnrlety

that will appeal U Iho iiiiLkkx ii i tOiii innIi yrettt part uf his ltli trxnof luillvniti-
Jnt Hte of Iheie handlruin Mr Klein Im-
wrlttev a number of eunge Ihxt fuSs be-

come
¬t craat puullu Uvurlifi Irlnilial-munc them may be menllimcil hi Moon

Dear In Hoilfly Iiclw
In Neptune Pauglilfr rllarllirlit Mitt

a In Pioneer hAy rttI Iear MolhrrlandII lit The llatllo KUIw
In Ihla aeiuona how every ong eeema-

ta K a hll tiii ti < I Ikir M i i
Mr Klein lioa written lti> wlng Thluring IUm The Whole Year haunt

When the irene tonwa to Timn Tne
Canary Hung an l K r hew U King

Ileillri urltlng lht v Utvtern llinv he-
cecl al ii4lty turn out u iQnlo i Hrra MU
notable one i bldl bv alreiily hi ta hit
rretlll btiti Mr I A Oh i

j Man front Now IN II 5145 4 r MtHjier of
a i>rt ur the uiuilc front ° n it Tv C tn
7
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Boy Violinists Triumph Solaces His
Mother for Her Own Lost Career

I

Mrs Spakiing Who Gave Up

Music for Domestic Life

Happy in Success of Her

20YearOld Son and Has

No Regret for Sacrifice

Tells of His Early Love of

Music Which Gratified Her

Secret Wishes and Her Jo-

in
I

His t tainincntsIe
Talks of His Art I

n Ethel Lloyd PattersonJ-
ust think of having the very dear

pst wish of your heart gratified No j

wonder Mrs T Walter Spaldlng Is

such a happy woman for that Is ex1
achy what has happened to her To

be sure she has waited twenty Ions i

years and hw actually worked and

denied herself many pleasures for

the last twelve of them to attain hr-
w but in the American deou of

tier son Albert Spading as a vio-

linist

¬

of recognized attarmert her
unselfish efforts ara crowned with
perfect reward

Mrs Spalding is not the type that
Riven to lolont risible sIgns of eta
lion Her face with Its unusual firm-

ness
¬

of chin Is almost like a mask In

Its superficial Impa lvcnesK hut h-
eneathwell one catches glimpses of

beneath through lier eyes But she
does not like a stranger to sound ton
surely the depths of her pride nail
love anti so she has formed a habit of
quickly glancing aside when her sons
work Is praised to her She could nOt
however suppress a jubilant ring In
her olce as she told of his rapid climb-
to MICCCSS although she snoke quickly-

and with an obvious endeavor to attain
Impartiality

Gave Up Career for Home-

I would have been a professional
myself If I had not married Mrs
Spaldlng remarked In reference to er
suns early proclivities In fact I had
made several appearances that were
practically professional when I decided-

to Rive It all up for a domestic life I

wanted to sing and I was particularly-
fond of tIme piano But Air Spaldlns
would not permit the suggestion that I

continue public performances after our
marriage So I rul not help thinking
when Albert was born twenty years
ago how line it would e If I should
develop n fondness for musIcshould
In a measure take up the career that 1

had relinquished
At the very first when he was a H

tie bit of a fellow two or three years
old and he would sit r quietly mid
patiently beside me while I played the
piano I used to assure myslf it was
because he loved me It Rmr Incred-
ible

¬

that a child so young ac lat c d

he alit cd to so strongly b nvu

TItan I was so anxious so fairly wild

for him to love It that I used to try to
argue myself out of the belief that
there was anything phenomenal about
his evident passion or it I was dread-
fully

¬

afiald nf getting my hopes up
only to suffer disappointment

He Decided at Seven
When Albert was seven years otdt-

think I will never forget Itwe had re-

turned
¬

ono afternoon from a concert-
Albert was very quiet and seemed to be
thinking Suddenly he said Mother I

would like a violin Of course I was
amazed He was TO y ung to say such
a thing and besides u violin IB hardly
the Instrument that you wculd expect-
a child little more titan a baby to
select

You could not play It my son tt
you had It 1 told him hut he answered

Yes 1 could I could learn Well
as It turned out he got the vloin that
is just iibout all there Is to tell Mrs
SpaldlnK finished suddenly

1ortunntely we were able to provide
him with the very bet masters and
surround him with time finest hooks and
pictures J suppose that has helped
Mm to develop t o perfectly and so rap
idVy Ills Interest from time first lips
apparently never hugged and otter the
first year or two ho seemed willing and
anxious to play as much ae we would
allow him to either for our friends or
wliuii he was alone

Only once when he was a little chap
of nlnu years remember Mrs Spald-
Ing

¬

went on with a taraway smite he
did not euro to play Homo friends of
mint who hud dropped In worn anxious
to hear how Albert was progressIng
In lila mutlc Albert was leading some
timing very Interesting and lit was loath
iu jiui lien uuim uiiiur V ninny wiieii i
practically InMsted that ho oblige our
guests ho snapped the book shut rather
Mmrply and rxelnlmed Oh mother I
wish I wurnt so talented

Mother Has No Regret
Wo have often tensed him about It

since nod I often repeat It to him now
when he Is very tired sometimes or
when feint of the annoyances of his
protection arise Thru I tell him Oh
Albert 1 wish you were not so tal
cnted

hail have you really ever wished It 1

Do you ever regret your own sacrifices
lo his talent the many long years In
foreign countries that he might
study ills constant drain on our
ulrcnctli and will to encourage him

Never fur one minute Mrs Spalding
replied without hesitation The life
that my tun has clio nn Is exactly the
lite that I would have chosen for hint
Ills success Is the greatest gift for
which I would have naed As far us
eneouruiiem goes Albert has needed
Illlle of Dial Of course It has bun
better that I vhnuld be bestdu him but
he has nutiirnlly the most sunny COil
lui tiul of ills positIon IutIhe door
iipenrd and lime object uf our corsvra
bit ouuifl and I hi mother emltil her
mlk with ems InUoducllon

Albert apaldlni baa a quick hurty
V

M c iL 6 a

MRS J WALTER SPALDING

handclasp that betrays the ntluslasm
of youth although his general ucarins
suggests a greater maturity tnin He has
nctually attained Two ur tires ran-
dom

¬

questions coed to establish the
fact as well that the boys minI has
far outstripped his years In the race of
life

Music Varies With Moods
My favorite composer he remarked

vaguely I scarcely know In some
moods onc will appeal to me In other
moods another Of halt a dozen differ-
ent

¬

composers I could not say that I
liked one more than another How
could I They are each so perfect in
their way I only know that in certain
moods 1 fly unconsciously to certain
masters to Interpret them-

I think I like best to play before an
audience lie repnt to another ques-
tion

¬

There Is a certain amou ot
electricity In the air that Is noi present
when one is quite alone If you Tn
hut get your rudience with youtn earn
pathy with you there is nu exchange of
dynamic force and appreciation that
uplifts you and spurs you on to do

I your best

U STERN FATHER DID

I NOT CATCH ELOPE-

J L Morgan of Marion NC
Returns From Europe-

All Alone-

On the additional passenger list of
this White Star liner Majestic which ar-

rived
¬

today appeared the name of J
I Morgan Mr Morgan Is fAttier of
Miss Fayetta Morgan a wealthy younj
heiress concerning whose rumance much
was printed same wrel < ago

The stories were to the effect that the
girl had been taken by Item mother from
their home In Marion N C to Kuropc
so that the daughter might be kept front
her young wooer W P Craig to whom
the elder Moians were antagonistic
Later stories said that Craig who Is

reported to have been a oman of very
moderate circumstances had suddenly
acquire a few thousand dollars in A

land deal nail had staned to Europe In-

pursuit of his sweitheart
According to the same stories Mi

I Morgan started for Kurope noon after to
prevent an elopement taking nothing
fibre in his hasty departure thin a
handbag

When Mr Morgan arrived today a
handbag was still all h hal In the lIne-

r baggage He said nothing about the
case and hamenod from the JIIIT So-

l far as could be learned there was none
lof the principals of the story with him
I

SOLDIER GOES INSANE-

ON LINER MAJESTIC

Sergeant in U S Army Removed-

to Uellevue After Sudden

Attack of Dementia
I

The Whltd Star liner Majestic docket
today after an uneventful voyage In
which she dodged till storms and heavy
seaR that have harried other transat-
lantic

¬

steamers that hate arrived re-

cently
Among her passengers woe Mrs John

Bearles whosn husband dropped dead at
Waterloo Hlallnn London two days be-

fore the steamer sailed Mr Hcarles
body will follow on another steamer

W On CroH of London comes to take
ii highpowered iiulo of Flench make to-

Havanntih for the races Hn said he ox

heels IsIs car tu develop seventy mlku an
hour

Sums excitement Will created In the
second cabin when thu vessel was In-

mldoccan by the sudden limanlty of John
K unify ii nvrgeant uf the HulledStates
Army detailed to duty lit Monterey Cal

with taken to llulluvue Hospital
In an ambulance as soon tie thu ship
docked

CLAIMS ASTOR AS KIN
CHICAUO Nov Claicnco Astor

twenty who stay his shier II a New
York stock broker wltu a suiumvi
home on Jxiin ulaud anti a di ianl
relative uf W W Attor II under r-

mi lucre for paulnc u ortiit check
tot 11 on this KtUitrhof blotch lie

t l 01 nutotmiblla for twelve tioui
yntrditV tie failed to pay tin M-

V

cnf
jCL
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ASKS WIFE WHO SUES

TO DESCRIBE WILES

Alleged Affinity Wants Mrs

Goslin to Tell How She

Gained Swindlers Lov-

er
I

r Annlo lien Mnelicr of No r- 73

St lolinV plnce ItrooUlyn wauls 10

know mine particularly ihe grounds nn
which Mi Tim GoMln wife of her
eraser employer Alfred It Goslin
prlmv of Hwlndlei now In Paris bases
her Ktlon for IVJ dimaKes for the al-

leged

¬

ulicnutlori of Mr Oorllus arret
lions

In her behalf Max I I iii Ii slitter n Ulll-
iamsbuiK lawyer linn Jilrd nllldnvits
with Justice McCnll of the Supemu-

Cuiirt upon which MUs Magher de

inn nil c n bill of pnrtlculam
Alfred It Goslin Is no son of a

goose thouch hln mime mlsht surest
It Aftir fronzlfil flnnnilnif of several
wildcat mhemrN by which he lined ills

plA U t with othor pirplcx money to
tIme extent of about I2ft nut after
nn nppenl ftom the conviction wati de-

ilded tugrul mist him he became a fit gI tIve
fiom Justin

KHIIH 1arls under French law he

eiHid an order on tile wife to return
to him within MX months If ce failed
to obf > he snld lie would divorce her

JTIiul Will uii tarn UjfJ Shu hail si-

l11ruily MICI him for II separation In this
city for desertion unit nonsupport

ns lloblln ulbu sued IsIs inothur Mrs
Sophia La Giave fur pussesslon or her
111I1I111Icl Mairel 0 tail In who she al-

leKiil was tdluii coin her by force
ami hu led away In an automobile

i in her hull ii gal fist il lea Maulier whom
fhn ilmiBtH with bcliiK HIM luialinuil
atllnlls slit alUKis tlmt ho gave GuIl
worth uf Jenclry Miss Jlathcr which
belulign lo IIIH wne

When Mm iloslln Mitd Miss Magher
on ui i ISiii she llled lie pendens-
aualivit two liounS In Herklmer and
IVisiuent slieetH llinoklyn which utaiid
In tin nun of Miss Mnglier tutu which

lr losl itt tayit weio bought with JO-

OI whlili sho gavn to tier husband to
tiivut Iu real estate for his and her own
II1I1IUIlI hlnelll

t tee ilagtii wants Mrs Ool to He-

Ml

wcrlln more purtlclliarh the itIlea by-

shilclt shim WOI1 Ijiiuillii uWIl-
Yflon lute WI fP

Miss Magtiem wits OoHllns fiteno
tnIIIlW and opuwrller Hy lie ll H pen
dens he eaniKit her nail estate
it hax been tied up two years now and
slid wants to ha vs the ban lifted

FIFTH INCENDIARY BLAZE

IlllLAnKLlHIA Nov D What time

police ileelaie to ho tie fifth Inrendlary
lumber yuid ni to oeeur In this city
wthln three weeks today wiped nut the
plant of the Improved i1 a miii fuel u ring
Iliupany In this northweslem part uf
Hie city The lsu Is estimated ut

Dih5 i Hlmrtly before the lire was sits
I coveted a mull wn uren jumping I he

nice which nil rounded the plant

I
D C MARSH TO LECTURE

lienjamln r Marnh will deliver u ice-

I

I turn tlilnhi nl S Is ul I lie Inlon Settle-
ment l No U ias One Ilundrrd ind

I Fourth Bliift on Town I lit muting
housIng anti IuUltv Health Mr Mars
II Hiatarj ot the Comtultteo uu-
titlon ana IopuUUoa

1

IEOST ONE DAYS

WORK ENDS LIFE

IN MillS HOTEL

IV J Aschke Residence Not

Known Goes to His Room

and Shoots Himsel-

fi ievoler shuts wrie heatd In

fIlls llJtol Nu No Ilil tlleeckei-

Bliiet Bt T oclock this inmnlng shortly

uftir a tall athletIc young chap hal
inn thlough the wAshroom tnllilur-

wiiUy
Iheic were fifteen hundred men In the

holil st the time On the seventh floor
time luilel clerks tried a door that would
not open The door was forced and on
the bed was the body of the young man
who had bell acting queerly In his
ilsht hand was clasped a revolver and
here weio two billet holes tluoiKh lila
left side

Three weeks ago the suicIde cams to
the hotel for the frst time anti rests
tit eil as V J AschKe lie was about
twcntjFOMn years old and better
iJresriil limn the average lOil1 at the
hotel hut lie was evidently out of work
nail hAril ip

This day before election ho confided to-

n fellow lodger that he had u job He
sold

111I going to he a watcher lit the
polls tomorrow amid there it K In It for
mile

On Tuesday morning evrnl men
came to the hotel Tor the election
ntcher They talked with him for n
time and then one of them ought him
1 drink MOID drinks were hrniKlu nail
when time came for him to go to work
he was drunk

t lost that J3 he said esterthit >

morning mind I neeikd It Drink has
put nic down and out again

The men spent yesterday and last
night In lila room lie was hollow
e > id pale and possibly hungry when
he showed up thIs morning In the wash-
room

¬

The men who saw him believed
tiC war diiink ur else mall They toot
him to his room and n few minutes
later he shot hlmsMt to death

This Coronei took charge of the holy
and will examine wnat effects hn left
t tth to hopes nt establishing his
Identity

Supt Sweets of the hotel believes the
man come to Ncv Von to cam n a living
nail fnlifcl htcnuse Lc couldnt set a
inh Thrn he went t ra2V

MURDERER WILL-

APPEAL ON ODD

TANGLE OF LAWS

Blankmeyer Sentenced to a

Twenty Year Term Counsel

Finds Point for Delay

A novel legal point was raised before
Judge Foster In tIme Court of General

Sessions todiy by Arthur Train coun i

eel for John II IHankmeyer who pleaded
I

guilty last week to killing his mother

inlaw Irs Chtlstlna Meldlnger last
June at No H4 West One Hundred nnd
Fortyfourth stieet As a result of Mr
Trains action the Court of Appeals will i

probably be required to pass upon
the legality of the statute providing for
punishment for murder In the second
degree

The sentence specified by law Is Im-

prisonment
¬

for not less than twenty
years or up to this limit of the life of
thin culprit When Blankmeyer wa ar-

raigned
¬

todny Judge Foster Imposed-

the twentyyear sentence
Mr Train promptly took exception He

quoted another provision of the law
which makes It mandatory upon a Judge
Imposing a sentenco of Imprisonment to
so regulate the time that the prisoner
shall he released between the months of
May and November This law was

to avoid turning convicts out In
cold weather-

If Hlankmeyer Is sentenced for not less
then twenty years he gets no allowance
for good behavior and If time sentence
stands he would not be released until
November 192 Mr TraIts held that this
would conflIct with time statute calling
for thn release nf convicts after the ex-

piration
¬

of their terms In the summer
uiont his

Judge Foster said that the law wee
mandatory He Indicted this sentence
called for ami Mr Train said he would
take steps to bring the matter before
higher courts for an opinion In the
meantime Hlankmeyer will remain In
the Tombs

1300 JUDGMENT AGAINST

PRINCE HELIE DE SAGAN

Dealer in Antiquities Claims Com-

mission Prom Mme Goulds
Second Noble Husband

PARIS Nov 6 Prince Helle de
Hagan who married Mmt Oould a few
months ago was directed by u court
yesterday to pay 11300 to Lhauvln a
dealer In curiosities and autlqultletj-
Tliroueli cluuvm 1rlnce Hells bought
eight years ito several souvenIrs of

the famous Gen Marctau Including the
Generals seal and the plumes he woru
in buttle

The Prince paid 9000 for these mar-
tial

¬

mementoes mIniS CJiauvIn claimed
51300 ELS his ommlnlon The Prlncs r-

fured
a

10 defense In
tuft suit

TO FIGHT TRANSFER ORDER

Prlf llnr AMornry Make w Formeil
Objection

Wllllum W Pykman altorniy for time

Centrnl Pall KnM and North River
llullnu > line today informed the
Pit tile Hirure r mln that hit
company would of the

IIUIlol irumui I ring n trnnifrr Inter
lie Metropolitan cyst cmii on

the I 11 rrnu huitala
This rnrnpany una r nulr d In how

uii i why tutu order if HIP enlmlfloI-
Ih11 not KU mimi ft1tl

that thu trnnnfer nrraiiKernrntU-
AH not leeollalll tl his iOmpn-
Auutlirr

>

hal before the
I Coromliaion tomorrow

LEfT TOOTHBRUSH

WITH WIDOW AND

DID SOME
WOONGI

Mrs Dunn Says
heart Courted With Threats-

of Quick Moving

I I luiilnl gurus he etc for mv tooth
briili salil Utn Poly n 111 man In-

n i hornlalpcolorril 11 and I pea green

lint In Inrlf1 Court today I wouldnt
hI lure

Mr Paly was rplilnliiK to MiiKlstrnt-
iIlrrcn how its happened to nppenr at

lf apartment of Mms Hthel Dunn Rt

No Ill Vest One Ilundrrd amid Thirty
flUbs Ktinet yesterday unr nave lieu the
alternative of tans huts or beIng
hurled from the window with tier flat
furnlMilniRi Mrs Hunnn mint slIpped
out of tile linuiso while Mrs Dunn who
li wealthy win temporUlnB with Daly
und pot II polIceman who locked Daly up
In the West One Hundred and Twenty
nfth street stntlon-

Mr Dunn hail explained thnt Duly1
app aranie wm a recrudescence of n
lover of bovhond dayc as she called

him He hail teen cnlllnK on her ever
5lnre her husbnnd n welltodo manu-

facturer
¬

died two years ago mimI con
Ktnntly urged tier to become Mrs Daly
slit all-

ot i word of truth In that Judge
Intrposel Jnly I boarded there with

nnd null when all she handed
out for hrealifnit lunch anti dinner was
liver nnd bncon and apple pie

Then uniy mmie nn NerniiKe expin-
nntlon of how he came to be In the-

house yesterday nnd added thru he
was the 1JIffc pnrty as a mnn who
was marl feloniously as-

saulted hum with a hard round list
Dont send mo away Eme please

plended Paly
Den replied Mrs Dunn u lnc n

taint > IlcehonJrc handkerchief with
much to do I hut you

I

got me scared to dcnth antI thats the
truth Judge Your Honor

I Magistrate Hreen held Daly In bonus
of IrA to keep the peace In default of
which he wns sent to Blnckwells Isl-

and
I

OARED DEATH AND

WAS KILLED IN

BALLOON FLIGHT-

Ill

t

Take the Jump if I Break

My Neck Doing It Said

Parachute Performer

PniNCTTON III Nov 5Prof
Peter Kramer of 11 Louis was dashed
agalnit the chimney of the Methodist
church here and killed yesterday while
making a balloon ascension at the
Farmers Carnival Olen Hayden o-

sevenyearold boy who was standing-
near the church was struck by a brick
falling from this chimney which was
wrecked by the balloon Ills skull was
fractured and he may dlo

A strong wind was blowing and ef ¬

forts were made to persuade the aero-
naut

¬

not to attempt an ascension In
reply he said

I will make the Jump today If 1

break my neck doing It
Those were the last words he spoke-

as he let the earth When the ropes
were loosened the balloon shot upward-
and before Prof Kramer could unfasten
tho rope which held his parachute to
the balloon he was hurled against tIme

chimney His chest w8 crushed by
the blow

The airship hounded along on the
roofs and collided with the steeple
dracclne this unconscious balloonist-
The rope which hell the balloonist then
broke and he to the root nf the
church rolled to time edge anti plunged
to the cround thirty feat below

DEATH LIST MAY GROW

Trro Oilier Vlne As nul nf I

Albany I

ALBANY Nov GMr Wllllnm S i

Mitchell of No t Sixtyfirst
I

street New York City Is believed to be
dying In the Albany Hospital and the
condition of Airs E F Albec Is critical

Mrs Mitchell Is mother of Mrs Mabel
Oaktord of Philadelphia who died yrs
terday from Injuries received when the
Albte automobile plunged over a six
teenfoot cmbMilcinent Into Coeyman
Creel near heie night before last
Other members of the party who were
hurt In the accident will recover

Mr Albcc Is manager of the Keith tProctor vaudeville Inlfrens This
woman wai his nIece

DROWNED IN QOWANU8 CANAL
Au unldrntlfted man walked down the

Pier at the toot of Fourth street Brook
lyn early today and fell or Jumped
IntoGownnus Canal and watt
lie wax about thlrtv yenra oll A slip
of paper on the body hall address

No HO North Sixth street Williams
bur-

gComeaclean

n

I from the gardens
kept clean by the package

White Rose
Ceylon Tea

A Iii Package makes 40 Cups

I

CARELESS TIP
LEFT LONG TRAIL

OFTEA BEHIND
a

Signs Lead to Flat of James
Comiskey and Cause

His Arrest

When Mis Intmle Iomberk wits about

lo open lirr Krm ei y store nt Nut 301

West Klxtyscvriilli street this moinltig

she discovered tim a t It hail beon enleudc-

lurlliK the night nnd Ihl stool hmlly up

set She called Inlinlman IInU nf tIme

Uest Plxtyeltthth stlerl sttlOI who

wai sinprised to lr n tea lead-

Ing away front door of the place
llnk followed the trait to a house In

West Sixtyseventh street and upstairs-
to an apartment on the second Hoot As

soon ns the roor was opened Mrs Loin

beck cried that a red lamp globe
that w5d on it tsblo belonged to her and
Link arrested James tomhkey-

Whtti Comiskey was being regis-
tered at the station house Detective
leonard ntcatied him of being one of
four men who entered the basement
tint of John llyin Janitor of the tene-
ment at So 2l WrHt SlxtyMxth
sired earl > Sunday morning nnd boat
Ryan over the heart with an alarm
doe and kicked him In the stomach
Leonard saul that lynl ivho In In th
Itnoieelt Hospital serious condi-
tion

¬

tavo the nliue or lila four as-

sailant
¬

to the police claiming that he
kniw of themalOoml Hey s sister Mary Mc
unite was locked on a hugo of

stoen spoils Slit WJP corn
peied to take her six months old in
fAiit with her to the station

TACKLE
FIVE w tr

WHO i

LOOTEDSTOREP-

oliceman
o

J

Hembdt Captures j

Two After a Chase and-

a
t

Filht
II
ITwo badly bHtterid burglnrs who gave

thtlr names its Morris Fitzgerald of No 1

311 Stet rortyFiVenh street nnd
Thomas Vnrd ot No flll Tenth avenue

Iveir nrrntqncd In West Side Iollco
Court todny Imvlnc been captured I

shortly after midnight after Upman
Goldsteins clothing store at No BOO i
West Kirtyllift Street had been robbed 1

rive men wore engaged In the rob-

bery
¬ I

and were leaving the store with
mill the loot they could carry when P-
oIman Fred IfemU of the West For-

t > seventh street tntlon saw them The
I burglars scattered Three of them ran i

toward Ninth avenue end two raced
north on Tenth avenue

Tin polloenmu mnilo her the two
and at Klftymcuml afect got close to
them The tniixlura threw down their
wnJ ii nil bepan to tight but both went

under blows fiom the policemans-
night

i
stick

Other policemen came to the assistance-
of Hrmlit and they were taken to the
station house IltXKcrnlil mas so badly
Hurt he had to he eiit to ftoosovelt I
Hospital for ntuir

j

<d 5-

of
>

z4Sale Long Coats
20 Ankle Length Coats C Q O-

PJ uSatin Lined Throughout i

Special Friday
v I

J Complete Autumn dispay-

C

W r

o stylish long coats in au-

thentic

¬ i

designs that have

found special favor in the
IIjj

p las ion centres of Europe

and America i

I

Superb Empress Backs f-

rf SmarttiipkssEIlzcts 1 iin

h Braid and Velvet-

Trimmings lk3s-

4

i-

lf

i

4 ji-
2 Ever coat a veritable style I

ii Made of broad-

cloth

L I

cheviot or French flt-

k kersey Richly satin lined 4-

Y

r

Graceful long lines accent-

uated
IfitJis ct-
u4 < i1

vL by braid or satin i
5 j

trimming Effective designs tt
inlaid velvet back and t y Jf f

I

New cuff conceitsr or satin collar effects f

I lheir equal in quality not I i

be had under 20 their I 4 I
counterpart in style not ob¬

fi tamable anywhere t
t 1tI Womens and Misses Sizes f I i r

V

ALTERATIONS FREE r lt
Ii

SALE AT ALL THREE STORES b-

L

toWest MtkSwt
NEW

Fulton

YORK-

BROOKLYN

j
e 645tb651BroadStrtrt J I

I IQrH STO R E5 AIPUUDIf s

V
Too much perspiration in the feet begins
a lot of trouble ThU is easily stopped
and permanently adjusted in DR A
REEl CUSHION SHOES The Gush If-

II b ion Sole absorbs and gives the blood proper LI 4

ITI r circulation Understand that they are as
c stylish a3any Mans Shoe

5

IIf
lir-

ti

I
I

Dr A-

Reed
r

s Cushion IIill-

Shoes cJrir D-

iI IIIlt

YOUNG MEN J
are full of vim b llI1I

hi vigor and health
iI who attain big li-
l personal results For Men

l SEND VOlt CATALOCUB and omen

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd Pf

I- 1352 Broadway cor 36 St


